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An intercsting little pamphlet, entitled The Future of Canada, hyHon. J. W. Longley, Attorney-General of Nova Scotia, lias corne toour otie. Mr. Longley gi es a strong plea for the groving import-anco of this question and the demnd whiclh it niakes upon the Canadianpeople for thoughtful and thorough consideration. Ris purpose ismerely to clear the wvay for a free discussion of Canada's best interests.Fearles.bly and reasoiiabiy lie asserts the righit of every Canadian to dis-cuss those questions whîîi are of vital importance to luim. In framingthe destiny of our country four alternatives are laid lo'vn, the choice ofwvhich is left to the intelligence of ou-r citizens:.Firsi.-Re niai ining as wve are-a colonial possession of the empire.Second.-A direct political alliance ivit tlie empire, invýj*- ing repre-sentation iii the nominal councils and a sharo in the respor.e.;>ilities andachieveinents of the whole nation.
'Third.-Political union ivitli the gyreat Englisli nation lying besideus on tlîis continent, 'vith wvhoni we are intirnat2ly associated and con-nected by geography, race, language, laws and civijization.Piourth.-An independent natioiiality 'vith our owvn flag and ourowvn national respoîisibilities As tliese seern to embrace aIl the alter-natives within the range of practical pollitics they forin a hasis of con-sideration for the present and future generations. :Mr. Longley severallydiscusses these propositions to some length, fairly pointing out tlîemerits and demerits of each. In the decision of these momentous in-vestigations lie strongly pleads for free Canadian thouglit and unbiasedjudgment. Throughout the whiole careful and 'vise precaution is tak-ento evade anything wlîich wvould tend to evince party interest or arousepersonal antagonisin. Merely a presentation of the situation as it reallyexists is miade, without even definitely expressing his owvn opinions, forthe time to decide is not fully ripe, yet fast approaching-, and wlien itcornes Canada should be first.

In the whole M1r. Longley presents in a free and easy style questionsover wliiclî every Canadian citizen miast ponder, and lie cannot dobetter than make the honorable gentlemnan's %vords lus own : IlIn reachi-ing a decision in this overshadowving question, whlether iny moral in-stincts he riglît or %vrong, 1 propose to be guided safely by nuy concep-tions of the best interests of Canada. 1 put this first and 'nake itsuprenue. »
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